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Qzaad ?*la.atez'o ?age

THE DOOR WILL SWING OPEN

My Brethren:

Scmetimes lile saenls like a corridor, stret'chi.ng Long and
w'id,e, you can't see the beginni,ng of it no,r the end; all ywt,
cdn see are doors, each operuing upon something uery intpw-
tant. And, to these dnors you mrust, find, the lceys. flw
aren't put in Aolw hand ushen you become Grand, Master, uou
mu,st forge them 'yourself, witlt care and, sinceri,ty and, oerg
often toith pain; cLnL I will make mis,takes in the forging of
these keys. Many times they wilt not fit, so I rrust" take inam
ouer, hoping that at Long l,ast, I cafl, open" the doors.

I o,m especially cottcerned, with tlue door called Progress.
Tltis ane d,oesn't open to ony old key. You can m,a,ke a d,ozen,
yet someho'll Uou carunot ope% tha d,oor of Progress, but soowr
a,r l,o.ter with perseueraince omd, guid,ance, I hope I will fint,
the righ,t materials, and the d.oor wi.ll swing opan!

We haae a cornmotL goa,l, ard,I hope 1972 utill be th,e yeolr
to q,chieae it.

C ord;inlly an d Fraternnlly,

WILLIAM C. COUNCELL
Crrand Muster

.tuNE, t972
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tdecaeaC:

OUR CREDITABILITY IMAGE

Seventy'four years ago, on June 12, 1898, Brother Emirio Aguinaldo
procleimed the lndependence of the philippines. lt was the crowning
glory of the efforts of many Masonic brethren who unstintingty sacrificeJ
their talents, their forlunes, and in some cases their very lives rhii this nafion
n'right be free. so noble were their thoughfs, their words, therir deeds
thai no person, eyen those among the ranks of their enemies, ever
doubted their sinceiity - ever questioned their ceditability. The cred-
itability images proiecred by these great nren have stood and w;ll stand
until the end of time as yardsticks for ihe countless generaiions of Fitipinos
who follow to measure their individual loyatty to country, devotion to duiy,
and service to fellow man.

Headlines in every newspaper, activists from every slreel corner, s€rlo.
tors, congressmen, and constitutional convention delegates are constantly
altacking one another. Reading the daily newspapers, listenlng to the radio,
or viewing the television pnograms all poinl to the same end - the &struc.
tion of someone's creditability irnage. Sornehow it seems newspapers would
nol sell, radio programs would not be listened to, or felevision programs
would not be watched unless focus was emotionally airned at crisis, crime,
end disaster.

Man's creditability irnage is a mosf valued altribute. Without it, he
is respected by none. lt is most essentia! to enhance trust and confidence.
Collectively, it is fundamental to stabil!ty. Collectively, it is essential to
unity.

On June 19, 186I, our Brother Jose P. Rizal was born. Of all the
nineteenth €enlury activists, Brother Rizal was ihe rnost sincere. He deplored
destruclion. He was the very ess/ence of creditabillfy. To perfea his image
of creditability and evidence the sincerity of his prlnciples, he willingly laid
down hs life before the rifle fire o his enenries. His creditability image
was the soul of the lndependence proclaimed by Brother Aguinaldo on June
12, 1898.

let the observance of lndependence Day on June l2th and of the birth-
day of Brother Jose P. Rizal on June l?th inspire each of us to look deeper
into ourselves, lo discover our weaknesses and shortcomings, and to close
lhe gaps in our credirability image; so that all who pass us by may idenrify
qs as Masons by our patrioiism for counfry, devolion fo duty, and service
lo tellow man.

JUNE, 1972

R. E. W.
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THE ROIUIAN GATIIOLrc FREEMASOil

By Wor. Bro. ALEC MELLOR
Grande Loge Nationale Francaise

fiditor's Note: For th,ose tulto haae been specalating a,s to the present relntion-
ship between the Vatican and, Freemasonry, this article usill bo a reoelntion. The
author is a French, Cathol;ic Freemason ,aho eant spealc from eith.er stand'point
oJ the Church ot'the Cra.ft'with equal authority. This Lecture Lt)&s gxoen Uc,ober
24, L970 bef ore Ph,oenitc Lodge No. 30, a reseatch lodge under th,e National Grand,
Lodge of Franee. Tlta introducbion is bE Arthur W. Barnett, who was thett seru-
ing as mastcr of the lodge. Brother Mellor is tlte presemt masterl both are
m,embers ol llritannic Clmpter No, 9, RoEal Arch lVlaso'ns.

INrnonucrroN
Brethren: Tlte lecturer of the eue-

ning is our ll,Lasonically-young bro-
ther, Alec Mellor, who was initiat-
ed only some lB months ago and
quite recently became a ioining mem-
ber of Phoenix Lodge. He cam.e to
the Craft witlr an established repu-
tation as the author of Our Sepa-
rated Brethren - The Iireemasons
and other books on Llasonic xrbjects,
all writte.n from tlrc standpoint of an
outsider after ma?ly ycat's of patient
inuestigation, antcl at a period when
contpliance with the rtLles of conduct
laid down by tlte Roman Catholic
Church preciuded his applyinq for
membersltip. Erudite in the letter of
Masonry, he uas neuertheless in a
state of darltness and deeply con-
cerned to find out uhat that unfa-
thomable secret was which linked
the adepts of tlrc Craft in so tight
a bond of fellowshilt.

He has taken t,o the practice of
Itlasonry lihe a fish to uater. We
haae seen tltis bu.ry author and law-
yer unsparingly git'e his time and ef-
f orts to the practice of the Royal
Art; we haue scen him display that
eminmtly Masonic airtue - humi-
lity, and becorne a tru,e and faithful
brother to Jeu and Gentile alihe,
thus demonstrating his ecumenical

4

conaictions. It was, therefore, ttitlt
peculiar pleasure that I today ap-
pointed and inuested him as Junior
Ilarden of Phoenix Lodge, hnow-
ing that his assistance will be of in-
estimable aalue in the promotion of
our airns.

He wil'l explain to you that it lns
ttou, at long last, become quiLe re-
concilable to be a feruent Roman
Catholic and a good. Freemason. The
expression. ol ltis authot"itatiue aieus
on this subject are undoubtedly des-
tinecl to marh an epoch in the annals
of tlte Craft. I call on Brother Mel-
I or.

PARTI_THEPAST
Wh,v do rve speak of the "Roman

Catholic Freemason"?
Why should there not be tomor-

lotv a lecture on the "Protestant
Freemason," the ".]ewish Freema-
son," or the "Irloslem Freemason"?
Isn't there a kind of paradox in the
very title of my lecture? Nol The
reason is that the Roman Catholic
Chutch is the only one which, up to
a quite recent date, has not allor.l'ed
its members to join the Craft, and
that this great historical conflict is
nor'v ending under our very eves.

That is the reason for my titlel
Brethren, I would never ha1'e dared

to treat such a ticklish subject in any

The Cabletow



ordinary Lodge, even in my Mother
Lodge. But we are tonight in a Lodge
o{ research, or as you would say, a
Lodge for the diffusion of lVlasonic
knowledge, where I believe more al-
lowance should be made. Neverthe-
less, I fully intend to remain on
purely historical ground and be obe-
dient to our rules, rvhich preclude
anything that might resemble reli-
gious controversy.

Brethren, I am a Roman Catholic

- I am a staunch supporter of the
Roman Catholic and Apostolic
Church. I\{y spiritual father is the
Pope-and I am proud of it.

I am also a staunch and loYal Free-
mason, and I am proud of that. I
make no secret of the fact that I am
a NIason. The whole world may know
it, and I feel very moved when ma'
king this dual profession of faith,
because ten years ago it would not
have been possible for anyone to
do so.

\,tr/ith your permission I will divide
this lecture into three parts. Firstly,
r.vhy did the great conflict between
the Church and the Craft occur in
the past? Secondly, horv did it comc
to an end? Thirdl;'-and this is the
most important-horv can r,r'e face
the future?

Tur Tnnnr, I{lsronrc,rr, Prntoos
I shall deal very quickly with the

past. You know that the historv of
the Craft is uaditionally divided
into three parts-the operative pe-
riod, the era of transition and the
speculative period.

During the operative period, har-
mony existed between the Church
and the Craft. The Regius poem it-
self rvas the work of a cleric, and this
was quite natural because the main
aim of the Craft was building reli-
gious edifices. During the era o[
transition there were no attacks on
the Cralt by the Church-the few
that did occur were by the ,Puritans.

JUNE, t972

During the speculative period, things
rvere to change. When the first
Grand Lodge was founded in 1717,
the Church made no move and ut-
tered no word. When Anderson's
Constitutions rvas published in 1723,
the silence continued. But suddenly
anrl most unexpectedly, in 1738,
Pope Clement XII published his
well-known Bull .In Eminenti, the
first condemnation of the Craft in
history. This rvas confirmed in l75l
by Pope Benedict XIV.
Frnsr Burr Bv Popr ClrurNr XII
If we read the text of the first

BuIl, we find that tlvo reasons are
given. The first one is secrecy. I
pass on. The second reason is much
more mysterious. It is expressed in
a very short sentence, the text and
translation of which I quote. This
text, in Latin, was "ALiisque justis
ac rationalilibus causis nobis notil';
the translation being "and for other
just and rational causes known to
us."

This little sentence is interesting
because the Pope did not explain the
term "other (aliisqtte) reasons," and
we are driven to the conclusion that
there rvas a hidden or occult motive.
\,Vhat rvas that hidden motive? Was
it a religious one? I don't think so.

whv?
First of all because Anderson's

Constitutions rvas never put on the
Index (forbidden reading for Ca-
tholics). Secondly, if there was a
doctrine to be condemned, we won-
der lvhat that doctrine could have
been. It couldn't have been the
"Deism" upheld by the English phi-
iosophers of the time, such as John
Locke. Anderson, himself, was not a
Deist. He was a Presbyterian clergy-
man, while Desaguliers was of the
Church of England.

Silence as regards the Revelation

-I allude to Desaguliers-is no
heresy. It couldn't have been l8th

Turn lo page 18
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(Ecmarks on tho occasiotz al the laying of the Con&rstone for the trIasottia Temple
ol Balaoan)

A Temple for Balaoan

On l'Iarch 2l on the occasion o[
the elaborate birthday celebration
held on my 83rd birthday, the bro-
ther Nlasons horrored \{rs. Osias and
myself. It tvas on that clay that nre
fcrrnally dccided to contribute to-
rvard builcling a Masonic Tenrple in
lialaoan. Norv .,\pril 21, 1972, rvc
gatl.rer to lay the cornerstone of the
edifir:e of or.rr drearn cleclicated to
the builcling o[ good moral charac-
tcr lor the citizens of our cornmu-
nity.

This date should bc a rcd Ietter
day for thc tou.n of Balaoan. 'fhis
lulternoon rve are holdinE the 2nd
(lommencement Exercises for the Op-
portunity School. This cvening rve
shall gather to obserl.e the 25th An-
nual Commencement exei'cises of the
Osias Colleges. \,Ve are beginning
this rnorning 'r.r'ith the cerenronies
tor the laying of the cornerstone
of the future Masonic Temple. These
indicate our combined eflorts to fos-
ter vocational training for the 1,outh
rvho need to be equipped rvith voca-
tional intelligence and skill, ro ad-
vance higher education fnr thc culti-
vation of leaders in the professions,
and to build the flounciatiorr of sound
rnoral. character, individual and. so.
cial.

As a l\lason of over sixty 1'cars, a
past Grancl N{aster of the Most Wor-
shipful Grand Lodge of the Philip-
pine jurisdiction, ancl the present
Sovereign Grand Commander of the
Supreme Council, 33rd and last deg-
ree of the Scottish Rite Freemasonry
I glory in this event and over the
prospect of seeing a Masonic Temple
erected not only for the benefit of
Masons but for all men of noble

6

MW CAMttO OS|AS, PcM

irnpulscs ancl sublime aspirations.
The trfasonic Fraternity is not a

religion competing rvith established
religions. It is a highly spiritual or-
ganization whose Lodges open theil'
portals to any person rvho, of his orvn
Iree rvill and accord, desires to join
ancl rvho subscribes to the principle
of the Fatherhood of God and the
brotherhood of man. Within oul
Iold or membership there are Cirris-
tians, NIuslims, Jews, Gentiles, and
others who have loyally embracecl
the universal tenets o[ our Cralt
calculated to promote amity and
unity amor.rg men and nations.

The project of building a Nfaso-
nic Temple is a project of lor,c, o[
hope, and of faith. The temple rvill
be a monument to cooperation anci
service. It will exempiify understand-
ing and solidarity of purposivc
living. I invite additional contribu-
tors and contributions. Wratever'
heip and support will be given u'ill
constitute an investment in better'
living fol the present generation and
{uture generations.

The original contributors al'e
ggateful to those ruho are here and
who are not here but are sympathe-
tic with the objectives of Freema-
sonry. Nlasons in our history have
been sacrificial patriots. We count
members lvho have fought for frec-
dom and were martyrs to liberty. It
is significant that the Balaoan Lodgc
is known as Siete Nlartires Lodge
in memory of townmates of ours
rvho in the days of obscurantism
lvere executed that the ideals of li-
berty, justice, and democracy shall
be perennial and vital in Philipnine
territory.

The Cablelow



olrt Sa*boh Jnliryen{able?
WB LCRENZO N. TATATAIA, PDDGM

A young r\Iason, typified by an
Apprentice or a Fellowcraft - even
:t newly obligated N{aster Nfason, is
;rt a loss to understand rvhy tr{a-
sonry uses r,arious kinds of symbols,
rather ext.:nsively, to portrav its
meaning, nature and lthilosophy.
He begins to inquire, is this neces-
-serr.? \\'irr, do we not spread tr,Ia-
,,.,ii. Iiehi in plain language un-
rlerstandable to all? Would it not
Lie simpler.' and easier to explain
in adequateiy selected r,r'ords, the
rruth about it and unlvrap its hid-
tlen mystcries veiled in allegories?
Can not Masonry stand by itsell
alone withc'r-rt the use of svmbols?
These are a few of the questions be-
clouding the mind of the neophvte,
to rvhich tlre elder and more es-
perienced members of the Craft have
to elucidate, to guide him in his
<1uest for frrrther light in lfasonr,v.

Tt is generallv kno'ivn that sym-
bolism is rnade use of in ail fields
of human knorvledge l'ithin the
reach of Iris intellect - art, science,
religion ancl others. .\ccording to
Iil Bro. Albert Pike, the earliest ins-
truments o[ education \^'ere s)'m-
bols. It is significant to recall along
rsith these, that ever since the crea-
tion of mair, symbols r.l'ere already
in use, as exemplified by tlie bibli-
cal serpent to symbolize evil and
the eatins o[ the forbidden fruit by
the first human couple lor the corn-
mission of sin - in the Garden of
Eden. Irr tl.re Christian religion,
the elements of the Eucharist sym-
bqlize the body and blood of Christ.
Anywhere around the world, the
gavel is tlle recognizecl' symbol of

JUNE, 1972

authority. Anywhere in the lvorld
also, the Red Cross is the symbol
of kindness, mercy and charity, with
the humanitarian mission o[ aiding
and assisting the distressed, the
u,oundecl - especially the war casual-
ties, the victims oI calamities and
the needy, and by international cov-
enant, it is beine rreatcd by all ci-
vilized uations as a ncln-beiligerent
irr tirnes o[ rvar ancl by :rli opposing
forces during local disturl)ance, as
in the case o[ the outbreak of a civil
\var. All bianchcs oI human knowl-
edge, bc it h{atirernzrtics, Chemistrv,
lf eriicine, Pirilosophv, Astronomy,
Atlas preparation and countless oth-
crs, use thcir or,vn unifr:nn systenl
of svrnbolism peculiar to each o[
them. Those symbols are not only
lccognized ancl aclopted around the
rvorlcl - they are.universal and have
a common meaning understandable
to all.

In l{asonry the use of symbols is
inclispensabi.e. lts use began since
rhe birth of the Order. Among
\,[asons, symbolism is the language
of the imagination and is so cxpres-
sive by itseif, that it defies language
l.rarriers between tu'o Ma,sons rvho
speak cliffcrent tonsues. For in-
stance, the nrere sight of a lWasonic
ring or a pirr rvorn by a brother -
rvhether he be a German, Italian,
lirenchman, Indian, Japanese, Chi-
nese, Americ.tn, or any other r.ration-
ality under the sun, can readily be
recognized as a brother by another
brother, without the use of words.
This goes to demonstrate, that Ml-
sonry has gone tieyond the use o[

Turn to page 20



NON-EXISTING TODGES:

A REQUIEilI FOR OUR

ONE HUNDRED NINETY.FIVE.
That rs the last charter number gi-
ven to the newest Lodge under the
jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge o[
the Philippines. ONE HUNDRED
NINEf'}"FIVE.

Actualiy, we only have 155 Lodges
as oI this writing. The rest are writ-
ten off. Gone. l-orty of them.

What are the reasons for arrest'
ing or surrendering of Blue Lodge
charters? Do we have historical re-
cords of our non-existing Lodges?

To ansrver these two questions I
had a dialogue with our Present
Grand Secretary, MW Esteban iVIu-
narriz, and some of our knowledge-
able brethren. MW Edgar ShePleY
clarified some points I didn't know
about Comegidor-Southern Cross No.
c.

To my mind, there are four rea-
sons for the non-existence of our
Lodges.

l) Charters were arrested or vo-
luntary surrendered because of fi-
nancial reason. Members have be-
come apathetic to the Point that
they could not even have a quorum
to open a Lodge.

a) Lodges whose charters were
arrested are:
(l) Far East No. l0
(2) Martires del 96 No. 32
(3) La Regeneracion No. 36
(4) Keystone No. 100
(5) San Marcelino No. 141

b) Charters voluntarily surren-
dered:
(1) Filipinas No. 54
(2) Elisha Ward No. l0l
(3) Saipan Memorial No.

121
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WB SAMUEL P. FERNANDEZ

(4) Jutina Ocampo Memo-
rial No. l{6

c) One unique case where a
Lodge surrendered its charter to the
Grand Lodge and applied for anoth-
er number is Noli NIe Tangere 42.
Now the Lodge is known as Noli
Me Tangere 148.

2) Some Lodges lvere not able to
rehabilitate after World War II.
There are two reasons for this Phe-
nomenon. Either the members have
crossecl the Great Divide or they
mrgrated to other Places never to
ret;rn to their former place of abo'
de. Lodges that were not able to
reconstitute are:

a) Banahaw No. 24
b) Marble No. 58 :
c) IVIa-Bu-ti No. 92
d) Palawan No. 99

3) Weak Lodges joined more
stable Lodges in order to survive.
Other Lociges under this classifica-
tion founded by military Personnel'
joined other Lodges so the T,odge

name would be remembered' Under
this classification are:

a) Southern Cross No. 6 con-
solidated its effort with Corregidor
No. 3 and forrned what is now
known as Corregidor-Southern Cross
No. 3. Benjamin Franklin No. 94
later joined them only to loss its
identitv.

b)'Sotidaridad No. 23 lost its
identity too when it merged with
Dalisay No. 14.

c) Minerva No. 14 and Luz
Oceanica No. 85 joined Island No.

* Paper read at the Hiram Lodge 
-2.88 stated meeting last June 2, 1972.
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5 to form Island-Luz-Minerva No. 5
d) Tupas No. 62 was fused

with Mactan No. 30 and it too lost
its identity.

e) Acacia No. 78 merged with
Iloilo No. I I and is now know as
Iloilo Acacia No. ll.

f) Liwayway No. 8l and Mo.
destia No. 83 decided to consolidate
their efforts as Modestia-Liwayway
No. 8l until Hagdang Bato No. 87
joined them later. In 1949, by spe-
cial resolution, Modestia-Liwayway.
Hagdang Bato No. 8l became Frank-
lin Delano Roosevelt Memorial No.
81.

4) Some Lodges abroad decided
to form their own Grand Lodges
making our Grand Lodge a proud
mother of two Grand Lodges: the
Grand Lodge of China and the
Grand Lodge of Japan.

a) Rlue Lodges in China no
longer with the Grand Lodge of the
Philippines are:

(l) Nanking No. 108
(2) Pearl River No. 109
(3) Szechwan No. ll2
(4) West Lake No. ll3
t5) Sun No. ll4

b) The Blue Lodges that forrrr
ed the Grand Lodge of Japan were:

(l) Amity No. 106
(2) Yokosuka No. 120
(3) Far East No. 124
(4) Tokyo Masonic No. 125
(5) Square and Compass 126
(6) Kyushu No. 127
(7) Gen. John J. Pershing

No. l2l
(8) Torii Masonic No. 132
(9) Moriahyama No. 134

(10) Sendai No. 135
(ll) Nippon No. 138
(12) Aoniori No. 139
(13) Kansai No. 145

And now to the second question:
Do we have historical records of
these non-existent Lodges? Unfor-
tunately the answer to this question
is negative. If we are not complete
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with our historical records of exist-
ing Blue Lodges, how can we expect
to have a complete fiie of Lodges
which for various reasons I already
mentioned had their blessed exii
tence been written off. This is sad.
How can we ever even catch a
glimpse of the involvements of our
brethren in their Lodges and in their
respective communities without these
valuables records.

When I mention here BIue Lod.
ges, I only refer to the Lodges orga-
nized by the American brethren in
our country and the Lodges that la-
ter affiliated with the Grand Lodge
of the Philippines beginnine Feb.
13, 1917, an epoch I consider as the
YEAR OF UNIFICATION. Of
course, we know that in the Philip
pines, Masonry antedates the Am+
rican occupation. As long ago as
1856, Admiral Malcampo, later GG
vernor-General of the Philippines,
organized Logia Primera Luz-Filipi-
na in Cavite under the Grand Orient
of Portugal. The first Blue Lodge
organized under the Grand Lodge
o{ California, Manila Lodge 342
(now Manila Lodge No. l) was
chartered' October 10, 1901. The
Grand Lodge of the Philippine
Islands, as it were known then, had
their first meeting December I l,
1912. On December 19, 1912, dele
gates frorn Manila, Cavite, and Cor-
reg;idor lodges convened to have
their first annual session.

Any scholar who would like to
write a comprehensive history of
Masonry in the Philippines will have
to contend with odds not of his own
making. Like us, the Lo ges we have
considered clandestine have made no
elfort in putting out a book about
the history of their own Blue Lodges.
Why am I interested in knowing
more about other iodges outside the
jurisdiction of our Grand Lodge?
Don't we have two excellent books

furn lo noxt paga
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on masonic history rvritten by tsros.
Teodoro Kalaw and Juan Causing?
There are things that skips us when
writing about our historical masonic
past. SpaDish Iireeinasonry ruhether
we like it or not has contributed
much to the colourful history of our
Craft. In fact, we have some maso-
nic heroes listed on the rvalls of the
Scottish l{ite Tempie along Taft
Avenue who rt'ere not members of
any of our existing Rlue Lodge's.
We recognizc thern any\{ay because
they are orrl heroes and they rvere
men rvho exernpiiliecl lhat it is to
be a N{ason ancl a i\Ian. \'Vhat about
their Lodges? Is it still a reclrrire-
ment for theil Nlaster Nlasous to
serve tett ),ears before receil'ing the
32o? \Vhat is the minimrtm tille ol
proglcssion in the r\r'rcient and Ac-
,cepted Scottish Rite as practiced by
,them befcre their li'ellon,cralt can bc
raisecl to ttre sublirne degree of \Ias-
ter l!{asoit? l-I'-rtr' tliitly l}iue tr-odges

d.o they ltalc tloir'? \\/hich ol thcil
e:<isting Lodges lirc of Spanislt. vin-
ta5le? \VB I)ornit-raclor Escosa inform-
eri- t re that. togethcl' n'ith VtrI Au-
relio L. Corcuera, lhev rverc askecl

by the latc I{.\\I. Grancl Nlastel'

.fuan S. Alano to explore the- possi-

'bility of inviting tire Lodges that rve

. consider clanclest irre to Joln our
Grand Loclge, One o[ these ciaYs, I
mav be temtltetl rthen I am through
with my prbject, to ask the Grand
Master 

'to aliorv ule to interview
some oI tl-reir old reliables if they
are stiil a.live to enlighten nte on

'some questions I have entertainecl
'since I becamc a i\[ason.

Now b;rck to our Blue LodEes
before I get lost in our intellectual
excursion. A year ago, \\rB Oscar
Funs and I launchecl a Project of
compiling and ecliting the history
of Blue Lodges uncler tl"re jurisdic'

" tion of the Grand Lodge of the

'Philippines. As of this rvriting we
'only received fifty-three write-u1x.

tlo

lVe are extending the deadline once
more to August hoping that we will
have a better response. We are con-
soiidating all the histories oI BIue
Lodges with the end in vierv of in-
{orming our brothers better about
their orvn Lodges as lyell as others.
At present, it is sad to note that
some Worshipful X{asters do not
knorv their own I-odge history. One
rveakness we have is our lack of
historical perspective. Ary Lodge
that does not keep record of its past
rviil constantly be repeating its mis-
takes and cluplicating projects that
shoulcl not be lepeated. trVe sort ol
l-re',r,ail the seeming lack of enthu-
siasm of the members of our Blue
Loclges. But have lve provideci
enotrgir activities to make them
alive, say, a yearly celebration of
the Lodge's anniversarl remember-
irrE, too, tl-rose who have done 'lveli
irr their iield of endeavors antl thosc
l'ho gave their time and ef{ort for
the good of the Lodge and to the
iraternity as a whole. Or al'e rt'e
isnorant about our Lodge histon
that rve do not kuow tvhen the l'ound-
inq members applied for a lettel o[
<Iispensation and when it rtas final-
iv given its charter.

Ifear an appeal made bv trI\\.
Bro. Antonio Gonzales, Sr. that ap-
peared on pp. 72-73 ot the 1941
'Grand Lodge Proceedings:

"flp to the Present, otiltl sofi'e
f,oilges hatte submitted their hist,ot'ies.
Tho- same is true about the )Iasonic

'a,nd personal biographies of the mem'
bers o! the Granil Lod,ge."

"We d,esire to remind the brethren
that the Lodge histones and Masonic
an(l personal binora,phies which haae
been requesteil utill, seflq not onll.! ou.r

files, but also will constitute th'e basis
'f 
or the lormntion of a well d,ocumented'and utcll founded, history of Masonry

in the Philippines. It is a uell'kttotorl
fact, that the historg of ow country, as
uell as the h;,storg of the origitt and
deaeloynr,ent of mnng of out dertocratic
institutions tho,t safeguard. our cittil
'rights, are intimatelg relateil to the his- -
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THT SHRINKING MIOHTY *CABLETIIW"

WB SAMUEL P" FERI{ANDEZ

Iiorty-ninc ycars ago, this morrtlr.
crl June, au 8 l/2" by lt tl?" Cabte-
torv was born. "Published rnonthlv
Lrndcr tlre auspices o[ the Granit
Lodgc oI Iree and Acccptecl Nfasorls
oI tile Pliiiippine Islirnds in the
interest oI the Subordinate Lodges
o{ the Archipelago". 'Ihis publica-
tion n'as entered as a seconcl-class
rnattct' at tilc Post Olfir:e in \Ianila.-fhe monthly paper rvas i:r Enelish
ancl Spanish lrncl it cost the bretirren
P3.00 lor' :r ,vcar's subscription. -fhc
Iii st Cabictorv hacl thitn seve n acl-
vertisemcllts lr:om large'comitanics
at that tirnc. The paper lvas iiiitecl
bv a Iioarrl of Control courposecl
oI electii'c ollicers of the Grand
Lodge. f-lic Ijrsr Associate [,clitor-s
\vere composerl oI Bi'os. Cieorse Il.
I{arvc1,, l'cocloro trI. liaiar^,' ltnci l.et_r
li'ishcr'-s.'I-Itc aclvertisipE a611,j5g1 rrrt
l3ro. I. .f. Flerier ancl Bro. Samucl
Sticknev acted as Busincss N,Iarraser.
'f'he eciitolial stuff he]d o{fice at 52{
Masonic Temple, Escolta, \,Ianila.
Thc J trrrc, I923 maicleu issr.re harl
thirty paees.

AINIS i\ND ITURITOSES
The first trticle sought to ciefinc

the aitns and 1tr-rrposcs of the pub-
lication as lclllou's:

"No proeressive N{ason rviil clenv
the necessity of i\,Iasonic pcriodicals.
The timc u'iren lr{asonry l,as oir-
lised to rtork in tire dalk is a thins
oi the rlinr past. Our I}retlircn dc-
rnancl fulLher' light in X,Iasonry; they
are anxious to be kept informed o[
what the Cralt is cloing in the Islands
and abroad; they are leadv to rvel-
.come with open arrns any Masonic
literature they knolv to be regular

,uNE, t972

lrrrcl authorizecl irr thcsc tiurcs lvhen
ciaudesting l\lasour-y is riiurpant, and
vcar altel year \ve .[rave heard ex-
l)ressed tire clesirc lhat our Grand
Lorige ptrblisir somerhin,{ in the
natrlre of 'Ollicial Gazcttc' inlorm-
ins the Cral.t in the Islar.rds of tire
t:clicts, circulrrls ancl Cecisions oI tirc
(lr;.rricl }[ast.r:r', gir ine tircrl other
nerrs of iritcrcsi, :rnrl il' possible cou-
t:riirins articlcs on triasoric subjects
Iol tirc enliglltr:nrlci'lt lrrrcl instruc-
tion oI []rc thousancls o[ ]lasons clis-
persetl throughout r.rur rviclesirrcarl
.\r'chipclauo.'firis ncccssiiy t"lre (l:rbleLorr, Iras
(rorne to lill arrrl lr,c hat'e no clor.rbt
llrat it tiil lill it arlerluatcl,v. Ol'ing
to tlie lrrck oj' l.rrrrds in thc trcasury
ol the (ii'linri .[-orir4c it has becn
it-riritci ncccss:u'v t() irurlie arlvertise-
llcllLs il featurc ol. tiiis in oider to
tirablc its marragenieltt to q.-et a copY
to cach l'Iason in thc Islultils ins-
tcacl ol fumisiriire only Iit e copies
to each l.oclge, as corltelnplatcd in
tlie Cirarrd Lorlge resoltrtiotr, and to
give its rearlers a creditabie, tvell
gottcn-up paper o[ rr,]rich no Grand
Iiody <lf tire 'lr'orlcl. necd be ash-
lurned.

[,ac]r issur' l ill contain articles
crnbodyinq tirc fundamental {eatures
o{ trIasonry, bcginrring rvith the 'Old
I-,andrn;irks', wirich rviil be four.rd in
this issue. -Ihc 'Aucicnt Charges'
:rnd other important NI:rsonic docu-
ments not available to et,ery l\{ason
and rvhicir every Xlason ought to
know will follow ancl the Cabletorv
rvill thus become a valuabie library
of reference to Pliilippine Mason,

furn to next paga
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in addition to being a collection of
the edrcts, circulars and decisions
published from time to time. The
Lodge or Mason having a complete
file oI the Cabletow will soon won-
der how the Grand Lodge and Ma-
sonry in these Islands ever got along
without this paper, and we predict
that in a few years, the first issues
of the Cabletow will be much
sought after, to complete collections,
and therefore recommend to all the
Brethren and. Lodge that they care-
Iully preserve this and succeeding
members, because the Grand Lodge
cannot Euarantee an extra supply
for the future. A word to the wise
is sufficient."

MW Fredcrick Harper Stevens
who was then the Grand Mas-
ter when the Cabletow was born
endorsed the publication in his mes-
sage with the foliowing statements:

"The Cabletow, a Masonic maga-
zine, published under the auspices
of the Grand Lodge of the Philip-
pine Islands. makes its initial bow
with this issue.

Those of us who have been ac.
tively connected with Freemasonry
in the Philippines for a number of
years, realize the necessity for such
a publication for various reasons:

l) As a means of keeping the
provincial Lodges in touch with the
Grand Lodge affairs.

2) The necessity for good Maso-
nic literature in order that the older
Masons, who were brought to light
under the old Spanish regime, may
become better acquainted with the
principle of ancient craft Masonry
as now practised by our Grand
Lodge.

3) And, in general, to promote
the welfare of the Lodges in this
jurisdiction in order that they may
be a deterrnining factor in the wel-
fare of the community.

The policy of this publication will
be dictated by a Board of Control,

t2

composed of the elected officers of
the Grand Lodge of the Philippine
Islands.

We feel that this publication will
be the means of bringing the Masons
of the Phiiippine Islands together
in a closer, more harmonious bqnd,
and that the ideals which Freema-
sonry stands for rvill be brought to
a quicker realization and the teach-
ings of our ancient and honorablc
friternity strengthened and glori
fied.

\4/e trust that this publication will
be productive of good results; will
never be a means of fostering petty
ambitions or be the medium of
airing differences of opinion not
based on brotherly love; and through
its pages will come peace and hap-
piness, toleration and rational liber-
ty, to those who dwell in darkness.

We hope to make it as near Per-
fect as possible, but no doubt ar-
ticles will appear from time to time
with which you may not be in ac-

cord. We welcome constnrctive cri-
ticism. It is your publication and to
make it a success, we need Your
undivided support.

For the glory of FreemasonrY, we
send THE CABLETOW to You;
may it fulfill its mission."

THE LEVEL
The Cabletow waE not the first

Masonic publication of our Grand
Lodge. Its forerunner, The Level,
edited by Bro. Manuel Artigas of
Sinukuan Lodge No. 16, desPite the
limited funds and financial assist-

ance given him, came out with four
numbers before the Cabletow wa$
born. It was Bro. Artigas' journa-
listic pride that prevented his ac-

cepdnA the terms and conditions of
the continuation of The Level as.

passed by the Grand Lodge result-
ing in the birth of The Cabletow.
The first issue of The Cabletow,
however, took gognizance of the jour-
nalistic i"tert UI"sro. Artigas. Thus,

fhe Cabletor



on page tlvo of this issue the mem-
bers of the Board of Controls for-
mally acknorvledged our illustrious
brother with the following commen-
dation: \

"We have high regard for our
good Brother's Masonic qualities
and his talents as a writer and his-
torian of Masonry and sincerely
hope that the disagreement with the
conditions of the resolution adopted
by the Grand Lodge will not pre-
vent his favoring our columns from
time to time with the products of
his diligent and facile pen."

WHY THE CABLETOW?
Strangely enough the maiden issue

of The Cabletow did not explain
why the choice of the name. It was
only in the October issue of that
year that Bro. Leo Fisher came out
with the explanation of the word
Cabletow. FIe wrote:

"As all Masons know, the Cable-
tow is not used to 'tow' or 'draw'
the candidate; but rather to retain
control of him and lead him awav
in case of necessity. The word 'tow'
in the "Cabletow" is not our modern
word 'tow' as assumed by Bro.
Street (Bro. Fisher was referring to
Bro. Oliver Day Street's excellent
book entitled "Symbolism of the
Three Degrees"-S.P.F.) and others;
but the ancient word 'to'w' signify-
ing a rope or halter, which still sur-
vives in the Scotch and other dia-
lects. The word 'tow' is derived from
the German word 'Tau' (Dutch
'touw'), meaning a rope. The Scotch,
German and Dutch words cited are
all pronounced 'tou'.

There is no doubt to our mind
that the word 'Cabletow' is derived
from the German 'Kabeltau' (a ca-
ble rope) which has its counterpart
in the Dutch 'Kabeltouw' (a small-
cable, according to Calisch's dictio-
nary, or cable-rope, according to
Kramer's). Mackey, in his "Encyclo-
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pedia of Freemasonry", says:
'The German word for cable a

rope is Kabeltau and thence our
cable tow is probably derived.'

The word 'cabletow' was no doubt
used in the English language a thou-
sand years ago to devote a halter
or cord; but has since disappeared
{rom the common usage, as it is not
to be found in our modern English
dictionaries. Masonry alone has pre-
served it, in the same rvay as it pr+
served the word 'hale' or 'hele' (not
hail) used in .our obligations to
mean 'to conceal'. \Vith regards to
this word, which is derived from the
Saxon 'helan' (to conceal, survi-
ving in the German 'hehlen') and
not from 'hael' (a Saxon form of
salutation, surviving in 'hail'),
Mackay says:

'The preservation of this Saxon
word in the Masonic dialect, while
it has ceased to exist in the verna'
cular is a striking proof of the an'
tiquity of the Order and its cere
monies in England.'

As regards the first word of the
combination, 'cable' there is no
cloubt as to its being of Latin ori-
gin (Latin capulum, a halter, from
iapare to take hold of). It is found
in nurnerous languages, including the
French, Spanish and Italian. In Eng'
lish, 'cable' was orisinallv used to
designate a rope of any thickness.

Albert Pike's attempt to connect
the word 'catrletow' with the word
'khabef is highly fantastic and is

hardly worthy of serious considera-
tion."

CHIPS FOR THE CABLETOW
The first issue of the Cabletow

carried the following announce'
ments:

"On the fifth floor of the Maso-
nic Temple, Escolta, will be [ourrd
a box marked Cabletow, in which

lurn lo peg. 17
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WB AURETIO t. CORCUERA

ON MASONIC EDUCATION

1.80. Is ii e rrougi], as sol)re 1\lasotrs tl-rinks, that onc be letter-perfect in the
Bituals?

No, brcause the rrost profound secrets of Freemasonr.y arc not revealed
in the lectures *'hich mercly "rationally explains" the Ceremonies,

181. In rvhat scnse is lreernasonly said to be universal?
Freetllrsonry is sar'd to bc universai in that its tenets can be subscribed

to by a)l rl.ho profcss a bclief in one living arrd true God no matter rvhat their
part.icul:rr rclig;ion may b,:.

182. Wliat s1:roulil bc tlre aim of }lasonic Education?
'Ihe a.iirr of Ma-*onic Education sj-rouid be to make Masons knorv more about

Freemason.irr', aird to ii-rspite tlLe'nr to do mcrc rvilir tsreeinasonry for tfie copr:non
good.

183. Wh1, il: tire covcling of r. I.odge s::.id to bc thc clouded carlopy or slar-
tiecl<cd heaver-r ?

Titis is said to allude to the tirle when tl-re ancient Masons met in the
highest hills rnd in the lorvest t,ales. that is, under the open sky. If the Lodge
is regarded as a sym):o1 of the rvorld, then its covering is necessarily the star-
decked hea.t'i'n. The stateurent is also a syi-r-iboi of the universality of Freema-
sonr]'.

184. \ltiry is the clegree of Ivlaster l\{ason described as "sublime"?
The rvord descriptive of the Degree of Master first appea.red in 1?5{ in

a certificate issuc.d by the Gland Lodge of lreland. The word is derivcd froi'n
the Latin Szb, uir to, unrier plus ftrirzen, a lintel, and means grand, solemn. Ap-
plied to the Degree of Master Mason, it refers to the majestic compos:ticn of
imrucrtality rcp::esented in it.
185. Of r=,'ha.t is the point t'ithin a circle a symbol of?

Ritualistir:ally, the point l,ithin a circle is a symbol of control of conduct.
A standard of right living. Astronornically, it is the symbol of the sun. I*" is a
very ancrentsl,, boifound in many Egyptian rnoments. The circie is supported
by trvo perpendiculars, parallel snakes of the cobra species and at its center \yas
the r:eprescntirticn of the Egyptian omminipotent God. The symbol meant the
circle representetl the collective people of thi lvorld protected by the porver and
wisdcm of the creator in the center,
186. What is a summons?

A sum.mons is a rvarning to appear at the meeting of a Lodge or other
\ibsonic body. Since 171?, reiords ihoiv that it r,vas .i,.io* to summ,on the
membels to atienri the meetings of a Grand Lodge or ot' particuiar Lodges.
Failure to appear in obedience 1o a suminon incured ,,severe iensure,,.
187. 'Who 'r,as John Theophillus Deaguilier?

a distinguished scientist, a-dministrator, lecturer, writer and engineer. He n-as:a friend of Sir Isaac Nepton and fellow of the Royal Society. He was the,third Grand Master of Engiand (1719). He did more than any man in the

f:rJLfr[t"_,r", 
pderfect the ritual and organize the Craft. 

1He, 
dGd in 1?44 in
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NAGNININGNING NA BITUIN
Ni Kap. AOUSTIN GAIANG, N.G.

Ilan ang ipinanganganak na da-
kila. N{aaarrng hindi sila tan),ag,
subalit sila'y tunay na hen1,o. Sila,
katulad ng nagniningning na bit-
uin ay marikit panghe[:arrg-plrn:r-
hon, mamahalin at hairangaan ng
rnga darating na generasvon. Kai-
lanman at .rng isang saling-lahi av
kinakitaan ng dunong at intilihen-
sva ay rnadadama nito ang kahala-
gahan ng matatalinong kuro-kuro ng
mga dakilang Paham. Ga,v:r ng si-
nabi ni Aristotle-"Sa una, tinatarvag
ng mg4 bata ang lahat ng lalake nir
Tatang, ang mga babae, Inang. Sa
nilakad-lakad ng panahon, natutu-
han nila ang pagkakaiba sa tuna1,
tra Ama o Ina. Ang mabuti sa ma-
sama."

Kaugnay nito'y nais naming itam-
pok sit kapakinabangan ng marnba-
basa ang pambihirang lcksyon ng
pagkakaibigan na itinuro ni Pytha-

Boras sa kanyang mga tagasunod. Si
I'ythagoras, ang dakilang moralista,
manlalakbay at Guro ng Sangkatau-
han ay ipinaneanak mahigit na li-
mang libong taon bago isinilang si
Kristo nqunit angkin na niya ang
mga kaclalubhasaan at pagkamauna-
wain ng ating lllananakop.

Ang simple ngunit kabigha-bigha-
ni niyang istoria, ukol sa Pagkakai-
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bigan ay claig ang lahat ng salla),say
ns nlga bantog na awtor sa literatura
ng Daigclig ng partahong iyon. .r\ng
kaiugocl-lugocl uiraug sirlaysay av sa-

pat na upang si', a'y niaging tztnyag,
ruatalino at rnarirngxl. ,\ng pagka-
liaibigan ay hincli dtpat na talikclan
ng clahil sa kagipitan o kasawian.
Ang tar.rging katulviran se pagtatak-
lvil sa kail-rigan:ry ane <li rnasalva-
tang bisl'o at kasanraan. lto ang ma.
gandang sirnulaiir ttq rnoralista at
1-lilosopont si I)r'Lhrrsonrs.

,hrg kanvang sal:rysar,, - sa pagka-
kaibigan av nagl>akitang-halimbalva
sa istorya ni Damon at l',vthias. Dito
itinulo ni Pythaglrras ans pambihi-
rant lcksy,on ng pagsus:rmahan tta
patuluyang hinahansan at binubu-
hay ns salin-saling lahi sa bunng
daigdig.

Si Damon at si Pvthias na mga
inisvaclo sa Sagradong l{ito ng Py-
thagorean Socictl' av nagkahulihan
ng loob at rragkabuklocl sa matalik
na paqkakaibigan Nang si Dyoni-
sius anq tvr[rno :ry l'rattrlan ng ka-
matayan si I)arnon claltil sa haya-
gang pagbatikos sa mga ginan'ang
kalupitan ng Tyrano ninais ni Py-
thias na makatulong. Fliniling niya
ko,u Dvonisius t'tir paekalooban si

Turn io plgc 2P
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NUMEROUS DEGREES

DO NOT NECESSARITY MAKE
MAN A MASON

Many are the men whb progress
in Masonry by obtaining degree after
degree in rapid succession. People
in general may look upon these in-
dividuals, because of their nurnerous
degrees and titles, as leaders and re-
presentatives of the Masonic Frater-
nity. 'Ihis is not aiways true as one
who has received only the first three
degrees could be a greater exemplar
of Masonic truths and teachings.

We should always encourage bre-
thren to go further into Masonry,
but at the same time, let us avoid
the temptation of irnplying that he
will be "higher" in Masonry. Other-
wise, and 'lr,ithout being conscious oI
it, the Craft may gradually come to
think o{ a brother as being high in
Masonrv simply because of the num-

erous degrees he has received in hon'
ored. and respected Orders and thus
regard these hegrees as being-higher
thin the dggree o[ Master Mason,
the foundation stone of all Masonic
Orders.

I like to think of a Master Mason

in relation to a conversation between

two non-Masons, in rvhich one lvas

talking about a citizen of his com'

munit-v in the following language:
".fohn is a good church man; he is
a" sood fami-lY man; he takes an in-
ter:cst in civii atfairs, rvithout being
too obtrusive; he is alwaYs readv to

helo a fellorv citizen. I think -fohn

;. ilrt about the highest type of citi'
,"., orr" could imagine." WhereuPon
his companion said, "I think I can

nerhaps give you the exPlanation'
\'.,,, knoli John is a Master Mason"'

Cal:if ornia Freemason
Sqring 7927 iss'e'
Vol. 19, No, 2

AAA
NOI'ICE

TO: DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS
JUNIOR GRAND LECTURERS

GRAND LODGE INSPLCTORS
MASTERS, WARDth]S AND CFFICERS OF SUBORDINATE LODGES

Greetings:
Again we are pleased lo inform you that the nexi Lodge of lnslruction for the bene{it

of the Craft in general and the Districi Depuiy Grand /vlasTers, Junrer Lgcrurers and Grand
lnspeclors in partrcular, will be held at the Plaridel Masonic Temple in Manila on July 31,
through August 5, 1972, daily at 9:00 a.m. to'12:00 noon and 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

As usual, the lnstruciion will cover all phases of the ritual, the various ceremonies,
symbolism and administraiion of LcCges.

By mandate of the Consiitution the attendance of the Junior Grand Lecturers and

Grand Lodge lnspeciors is mandatory. lt is hoped they will make every effort lo 6ttend'
For the benefll of the District Deputy Grand Masiers, lhey are urged to be in /vlanila as

early as July 3lst to attend the lnstruction until August 4-5, 1972 when they will have

lheir conference with lhe Grand Master.
AII Master Masons also are inviled to atlend. Pasi Masiers who will attend and com'

pleie the lnstruction witl be awarded a diploma as lestimony that they had undergone

furiher training in the rituals as well as those portions of the Constitution and Regulations

retative to Lodge government. Brethren from the provinces may stay al the Dormitory of
the Grand Lodge free of charge. However, they will provide their own meals for thc
duralion of the Lodge of lnslruction.

Manila, May 31, 1972.
HERMOGENES P. OLIVEROS
Senior Grand Lecturet

,
APPROVED:

WILLTAM C. COUNCELL
Grand Master

The Cabletow



Prv o-f Masonry in the Philippines. Itis sad thougllt to note. howeoer- that
the history ofltne eUUyipines as lausht
iry.ou7 schools entirclg'iaits to *rniion
this fact. It beh.oooes u,s. therefore_ a,s
Ma.sons-to prescnt to the prop"i "itni-rities the necessarA facts 

-and 
infor.ma-

tion to connect. as it should be. the his-
tory of Masonry with the ldstoru if itir
aountry. We do not harlsor the "least
doubt that, as soon as ue shall haae
been able to present before the qutho-
riti_es concerneil a historE oi Musonry
toell founded and, d.uly supported witit
alocument_ary eoidences, it uou,ld, be an
ea.sy task to see to it that the historllof lllasonry be related, utith the historir
lf our country, making the former aL
integrgl part of the latter, and, to suc-
ceed in haaing th,is history taught itt
our schnols.

"Our -purpose in end,eaooring to ac-
complish, these necessary corrictions is
not to boast about ourseTaes nor to o.toe
the Craf t anu publicita. It is becitne
ue wi,slt, to inculcate in the ntinds ofour contemporaries as uell os thos'eof thg generations to cotne, the factthat Masonry in the Pkilippincs " has
d,one.its part in th.e buittlitill o.f our.
countrgt and, in the deaelopmen.t of our
tiemocratic itrstitutions, and, aboo'e a,ll,in order to inbu,e the citizens uith i
correct conception of the objects and
the purposas of our Craft, atrd to ob-

FERNANDEZ.

FERNANDEZ.

Fron pagc l0 literato fron the minds such doubts
and,. prejuil;ices as they maE harbor
gsai,nst us, d,oubts and prejud,ices thot
ho,ae been f ostered bA 

- the emoneou,g
conception ancl bad faitlt of tlzose u,ho
alutays h.aue been antagonistic to our
Ord.er.

Theref,oro, we ara het e remi.nil:ing
our Lodges and, its officers not io
procrastinate in sending in, within tha
shortes_t possibl.e time, the histor-y ol
their Lodges. . ."

This appeal rvas made thirty-one
years ago. After that year, war
broke out ancl many of the priceless
records of the Grand Lodpie rvere
burned by the Japanese soldiers.

I hope that in this Diamond Ce-
lebration Bro. Oscar and I rvill be
able to realize our project. Believe
it or not we (lo not have any pub-
lishcr sponsoring us as yet. Rut that
is not the rnain problem. The prob-
lem is thc response of our brothers.
I am afraid some )/ear trom now I
rvill still be bewailing the absence
oI information about our Blue
l.oclges. It is my prayer that the re-
quiern in the future would not be
extended to active Loclges because
my brothers did not care enough to
help us.

l\ll1.\

From pagc l3 sident. Vice-President and some Se-
nators and Congressmen of the Re-
public oI the Philippines are reci-
pients of this "voice of Nlasonry".
Though its size has gre:rtly been re-
ducetl and the rrumber of pages les-
sened for ecorrornic reasons, the Ca-
bletorv is reaching some thirty coun-
tries incluciins the Vatican. Consi-
dering tlrat pre-war time the yearly
subscription of the Cabletow was
P3.00 when our money had a greater
purchasing value it is a miracle that
clespite its limited funds it has sur-
vilecl through the years. How far we
can exist from the P5.00 subscription
from some 12,800 brethren is a P5.00
devaluated question.

cltips lrom thc quarry destined for
publication in this periodical rnay be
cleposited. The special activities oI
the various Lodges should appear in
the Cabletolv, as well as J)ersonals,
announcements, death, etc. This is
vour paper and we hope you will
rnake trse o[ it for this purpose."

THtr CABLETO\,V NOW
This rvas the Cabletow forty-nine

yeals ago. Nory in English and Pili-
pino it has gone a long way since
its first issue. At present this trventy
page (excluding cover) 6" by 9,' pi-
per, is distributed to 150 Grand
Lodges all over the world. The Pre-
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century rationalism, for the German
itrulhlarung and that of Voltaire and
rhe French Encyclopaediast o[ 1738

was still far awaY. Had the Bull aP-

1:eared 20 years later, in 1758 for
instance, things rvould have been
different. And there is another rea'
son. In 1776, almost at the end of
the lSth ccntur')', rvhen Pope Pius
VI, in lris Buil lnscnttabil,i', condem'
ned the cloctrines and the rirtiona-
lism of thc ltith ccntrtr)', he did not
allude to I;reemasonr)'.

When the Church condemns a
tioctrinc, it alrvays emi;hasizcs rr'hat
that doctt'irle consists oI, and such
u'as not the c:tse r-egardir-re Frcerna-
sonrv. I[ thc hicldcn rnot-ive was not
religious, rvhat coulcl ir have been?
\,Vai it a moral one? Did the Roman
Catholic Chrii'ch l-'ut a ban against
the Cra{t in 1738 for some hidden
moral reasorrJ i f so, for lvhat rea'
son?

A tr{on.rr- Ii,qc-ron Ilrsrxo lirtr.sr IleN

It is not slrecuiation, but historical
criticisrn titat makcs Lrs Put this ques-
tion. In t.hose days, as you knott',
Brcthren, the first cxposurcs came
to light in Englancl and in Francc
and celtain of our enemies re proach-
ed us lr,ith homosexuality and others
rvith drunkenness. As for the firsr
one, lve firtcl one protest in that old
sorr6; callecl The Siuordbearer's Sottg,
rvhich I quote:

\'Ve hive cornpassion for thosc
fools,

lVho think our acts imPurc;
\\'e knorv from ignorancc

Proceeds
Suih means opinions of or"rr dcccls.

As for drunkenness, things were
different. The period l\,as that of
the implanting of the Hanoverian
dynasty, when all England reeled
and rolled under the table! Since
the Treaty of Methuen, port wine
could be imported free of cluty. I

t8

rcmernber an [,nglish lady, a friend
of mine, telling me one day: "That's
why n'c've all got rheumatism!"
Thc squires.simply rolled under the
tabie, ancl irne rvas accustomed to
speak about trvo or tlrrce-bottle
gentlernen, according to their capa-
city.

In li22, 33,000,000 bushels of
nralt ruere used [or brerving. At one
time uratters came to the point where
Parliamcnt tried to check drunken-
ness by an .'\ct, putting a tax.on gin'
It \r'as a vain, laughable eflort.
During a <lebate in the House of
l-olds,- I-oxl Chesterfield stressed thc
inconsistency of banking on the le-
rluction oI alcoholism on one hanil
by the nrcans o[ a tax and on thc
oihcr hantl counting on that samc
tax to I'inauce military expenditure.
Gin to the rescue of the Ilouse of
Austria! I am not rying to be fun-
ny, but want to put the follolving
question: \Vho in those daYs stood
up against the immorality of that
p'crioci oI the fir-st Georges? Thc
:rns\vcr is: Thc Craft.

l'Ioc.rtr'rrI Ponrnevno rrni Trlrns
I t ruas our brother, our great bi'o-

thcr', Hogarth, r,r'ho executed the fa-
mous engraving callcd .l/ighl, whidr
represents a Worshipful ]\{aster and
a Tyler coming home drunk after
a Lodge meeting. This ruas done to
moralize the Craft, and it is curious
ro note that this engraving came
out in 1738, the same year as the
Papal Bull. There are other mora-
listic engravings of Hogarth, such as

The Rahe's Progress, norv in thc
Sloane Museum, Lincoln Inns Fields.
It is a fact that the prop;ress of what
r\re might call "gentlenr:rnness" is
largely due to the influence of the
carlv Lodges; and when the Craft
came across the channel to France
the movement went on, developing
with all the gracefulness of French
lSth century rnannem. 

I
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So there was already sornething
1>aradoxical about the condemnation,
and our astonishment increases when
we learn that Masonry was the only
institution of the period which
welcomed Roman Catholics, who
were contenrptuously called "Pa-
pists." If we read the newsl>apers
of tlre periocl, such as Thc Crafts-
man or The Gcntleman's ltagazine,
we find a passage concerning the
Craft stating: "They admit all nren,
including Jacobites and Papists
themselves." This statenrent in that
time was the utmost limit of scar.rdall

We can go even further and say
that during that period u,hert Roman
Catholics were considered as outlaws
in England, the Rornan Catholic
Duke of Norfolk was llot only ad-
mitted, but became Grand ]\Iaster
o[ the Craft. I have even tracecl the
presence, among Masons of the 1te-
riod, of a Jesuit called Father Cot-
ton, who was also Brother Cotton.
This was lawful in those daYs be-
cause the Papal condemnation ltatl
not yet been promulgated.

Tnr, Rner- Rresox FoR FIRSI' BULL

II the motives of the Papal Bull
were neither religious nor moral,
what could they have been? There is
only one answer-they were politi-
caM won't inflict the demonstration
on you-I have devoted half a book
to it. I'll merely give yotr In) (olr-
clusion. My personal opinion is that
the hidden motive lvas the folloru-
ing:

As you know, the C)ld Pretender
had finally found a refuge in Rome.
FIe was under the protection of the
Pope, and he represented the last
card for the re-establishment of Ca-
tholicism in England. f'here was a

war of double-agents between cer-
tain Lodges composed of .|:rcobites
and others of Flanovelian member-
ship. The Old Pretenrlcr.de<ided to
put an end to this bv closinq the

JUNE, T972

|acobite Lodge in Rorne and, final-
i1', to enter into the first condem-
nation. This leads us to understand
rvhy the motive u'as hiclden. If the
Holy See l-racl cliscovered the hid-
clen motive it would have been a
terrible political blunder. The real
reason was the politics of the rlay
and the cause of the Stuarts.

Now, after the first Ilull, iI n'e
exarnine what Euglish policy tvas
towards Roman Catholics, what do
rve find? First of all, that legisla-
tion of the periotl u,as extremely
harsh. because I{oman Catholics
'rvere considerecl more or less as Jews
u,ere under the Thircl Reich: This,
of course, rvas to becorne gradually
milder, and the cliscrirnir.ration was
to come to an end in the l9th cen-
tury under the reign of Queen Vic-
toria. But under the first Georges
this was still very far away. It is a
fact that during those two centuries,
the Craft showed no hostility to-
wartls the Roman Catholic mino-
rity in Britain. It to<lk no part in
tire Gorclon riots, nor in ths long,
long roubles with lrelarrtl. O'Con-
nor himself was a Mason up to a

certain period in his li[e; and you
know of course, that the so-called
Orange "lodges" of rtowadays are
r1ot, in fact, N'Iasonic boclies.

to be tontinurd rn nexl irour

/:\ A

AGUSAN VAI-LEY LODGE No. 160
O}.'FICERS FOR 1972

Worsldpful l\Iaster:
I)emocrito L. Santos

Senior trVarden: NIauro C. Gabuelo
.|unior Warden:

Abraham S. Alviola, Sr., PNI
Treasurer: Vicente NI. X{anginsav
Se<:retary: Leon C. Emritanio
Arhlress: Nasi;rit. .{gus:rn rlel Sru'
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TALATAIA. Fyom Free 7

words ir:, the propagatiorr of its
light, beciluse when words or ex-
pressrons can not adcquaiely explcss
lthat human thouEht desires to inr-
part to others, symbols come.. in
handy as ever - ready instrurncnts
of communication to remedy the
situation.

Symbols enriches our imaginaticn
because they have many interpreta-
tions which do not contradict with
each other - they even corroborate
and clarify their intended meanings.
Because of this. they are deemed to
be an elastic and pliable lanuuage
that fits everyone's fertile imagina-
tion.

Moreover, rvl"rile there is redun-
dancy in the use of words and ex-
pressions there can be no redun-
dancy in the use of symbols. They
can be duplicated but their mean-
ings will always remain the same.
At most times, it is easier to con-
vey meanings by the use of iilus-
trations than by the use of rvords
or: expressions, although the utili
zation of both renders it easier t<r

comprehend.
On the questiolr of whether or'

not Masonry can stand by itself
without thc use of symbols, the an-
swer is precise and direct: take awav
the symbols from N{asonry irnd we
take away the square and compass,
the Masonic Altar, the Holy Writ-
ings, apron and the letter G sus-
pended in the East. Also all the
working rools of the Craft will be
done away with, n'herebv the Lodge
can not pursue its labors. Finallv,
when all these are gone, Masonrv
will cease tc exist. Masonry and
symbolism therefore, must co-exist.
They have co-existed from time im-
memorial and will, of necessity, con-
tinue to be, till time shall be no
more.

AAA
20

GAIANG. From page 15

Damon ng anim na oras, upang ma-
kita at m:rkapagpaalam sa kanyang
asawa at anak bago Patayin. Ini-
alok ni Pythias ang kanyang sarili
na garantya sa pagbabalik ni Damon.
Si Pythias na iibre sa panganib ng
kamatayan sa paraang ito'y ipinain
niya ang kanyang buhay. Siya na
binayaang mamuhay ng matiwasay
ay inilagay sa bingit ng pagkaputol
ang kanyang ulo nang dahil sa Pag-
kakaibigan.

Sa ipinakitang pambihirang hak-
bang ni Pythias ay ipinagkaloob ng
Tyrano kay Damon ang hiniling na
anim na oras. Si Pythias ay ipinaga-
pos at ikinulong sa piitan. Buons
pananabik na hinintay ni Dyonisius
ang kahihinatnan.ng bago at kataka-
takang pangyayarl.

Si Pythias ay nilibak ng marami
sa ginawa niyang kaululan pagkat
huling oras na'y di pa bumabalik si
Damon. Sinabi ni I)thias na buo
ang kanyang pagtitiwala sa matalik
niyang kaibigan. Gayon nga ng hu-
ling sandali na, si Pythias ay iniaak-
yat na sa bibitayan, si Damon ay
rlumating at inihalili ang sarili sa

lugar ni Pvthias. Sa namasdan ng
Tirano katalinhagaan at kabutibuti-
hang halimbawa ng Pagkakaibigan
ay napintig ang kakaisang kabaitang
natatago sa kanyang puso. Ito ang
sanhi ng kanyang pagbawi sa hatol
na kamatayan, niyakap at hinagkan
ang dalawa at hiniling na siya'y tang-
gapin na ikatlong miyembro ng ka-
nilang Pamarisang pagkakaibigan.

Magluluningninu na tulacl ng tala
sa umaga, ang Masoneria, kung ang
ginintuang aral ng munting dulang
yaon ay pagyayamanin at pananati-
Iihing buhay sa bawat puso ng mga
Mason sa Daigtiig at isasalin sa Ka-
tauhan ang kaluwalhatian ng balsa- -mo ng inilarawang matamis na pag-
sasamahan.

The Cabletow



DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS,
District

No. I - Teodorc V. Kalaw, Jr.
No. 2 - leon A. Banez, Jr.
No. 3 - Sotero A. Torralba

No. 4 - Pablo [. Edrozo
No. 5 - Marcelino T. Viduya
No. 6-DorcteoJoson
No. 7 - James N. Annas
No. 8-DesiderioHebron
No. 9 - Bienvenido R. Burgos
No. l0 - Angel O. Dano

No. l1 - Ricardo C. Buenafe
No. 12 - Luis E. Makayan
No. 13 - Vicente N. Ongtenco
No. 14 - Valerio V. Rovira

District

No. 15 - Santiago L. Chua
No. 16 - Lim Kaychun
No. 17 - FeJix Caburian
No. 18 - Carlos lfiigo
No. 19 - lndasan A. Napii
No. 20 - Paul C. Hall
No. 2l - Kenneth M. Crabtree
No. 22 - William G. Kunkle
No. 23 - Juanito U. Fernandez
No. 24 - Clemenle M. Nava
No. 25 - Aniceto B. Belisario
No. 26 - Guinaid M. Guiani
No. 27 - William A. McDonald

No. 28 - Beniamin Garcia-Ascue
No. 29 - Eduardo Pascual

JUNIOR GRAND TECTURERS

District

No. 1 - Aleiandrino A. Eusebio

No. 2-Agustin Balisi
No. 3 - Antonio P. Perez

No. 4 - Catalino D. Garduque
No. 5 - Pedro L. Faiardo
No. 6 - Panlas V. Macapagal
No. 7-BasilioCastro
No. 8 - Beniamin P. de Guzman
No. 9 - Mario F. Racela

No. i0 - Fernando G. Medina
No. ll - Amado Mabul
No. l2 - Severo Oliveros
No. 13 - Dalmacio B. Barce
No. 14 - Mario B. Hidalgo

District

No. I5 - Vicenle M. Macabidang
No. 16 - Eliezer [a. Casul
No. 17 - Juan Causing
No. 18 - Lorenzo E. Cruz
No. 19 - Vicenle R. Macule
No. 20 - Herman F. Cruz
No. 2l -
No. 22 - Chester S. Deptula
No. 23 - Pacifico R. de Jesus

No. 24 - Mariano G. Garanloza
No. 25 - Jose M. Lagahit
No. 26 - Buenaventura Sabulao

No. 27 -
No. 28 - Teodoro Alcanlara

No. 29 - Policronio Blanco
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